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Extension Circul�r No� 175 Food Den� Series 
First Y0c-.r - oighth nc3t:i ?V� 
THE MOST INEXPENSIVE FOODS u:..DE l�TTR.:lcT:rVE 
by 
H::-.ry ... ,.. Delve 
Extension Spcci::.list in Foots c.nd Nutrition 
.t ... TTH.-.CT IVEl'SSS OF CERIL .L JE'l'EfUINE� BY 
H�)J IT �S C OCJl(ELJ: 
T!1c ccrcc:-.1 iccds ccntc:in :.:. lCT[C C'rJov.nt 
of st2.rch r,r,1..ins s urroundod. by fibrous 
tissues. The covering cf tho gr�.in cc:n­
t2.i11s �"- 1'.: 1• rgc r.r:1ctmt of this fibrous 
tiss1.1c :.:nd is ro::.d_ily seen in rcllod 
o�ts. Thcroughly cockcf st2..rch is 
nuch i�·.1p:r :::vc::1. i.n flc. vo i� c.. nc1. is Lmch cc.s icr 
tc figcst. The cc�oc.ls �lso. cont�in protein 
nhich s:1culc:'. not be ccokcc1. 2.t 2.. high tcr.1-
pcrr-.-tur-c � 
Thero is no brc�kf�st 
llish thr.t uill st:-.rt the 
·o c y :-. nd g i :c 1 d f t o s d10 o 1 
in th8 Lor�1ing or t1'.1c grorm 
folks to �ork, �s well 2s 
� corc�l cooked in nilk 
�nd serve� �ith uholc nilk� 
The uholo corc�ls 2ro best� 
Thero 2.rc r'.1:,.�1y ccrc:'.ls on 
the Ll: .rkot, 2.1i:. -'.:.hoy r.r.y 
bo v�ricd froo tiQC to tiLlc 
by the �dditicns cf {iffJr­
cnt kii1C.S ,:f fruits such as. 
dr.tcs, �n.mcs, ::::.pplcs, etc�, 
so there is n: need of hcv­
ing tho cero�ls tccomc ao­
notonous� Cocked brc�kf�st 
corcc�ls 2 ..ro net uS cd 2.s i-. .-n.1ch 
.:.:.s th8y s:1culc, be� 
UEOLE CEP.K.L ·.-:ITH 1.IILK IS 
/ ..N _·.11 .. r.oms :o ISH B:sc;.usE: 
l� Furnish proteid� 
2 � Fur :1ish f ,.,101 fo ocl ( st�.rch) 
3� Furnish miner�la� 
tz .. furnish vit2.ri1ins, 1102,.lth 
:::·.nd. grm:rth prcmotin6 sub­
st2.11c o s � 
5 .. :-Icl:ys to pro vent 2.nc� · 
�or�ect ccns�ip�tton� 
/,: -�,, 
1(: .,\ ! i Ii 1;,; 
\ � �� j 
/·'\ )''- !,' 1,:-� 
// -"��/) ----", 
/ J :;;
1�,;r \/4 '. ./ X- -. ·=-- c -� � I 
,· •. -( · .. �----/ / .\ ·,_ �-�..::-----�- ---
.• ·t?·· -
THEY LICK THE 
BGHLS CLK.N 
�-·- - -· 
South D�kct� StGtc College 2..nf U. �- Dept� of �griculturc Ccopcr2ting. Issue� in 
ft.E�ti10rc.nc c cf _.d; s of C cnp.,re;s s of n��-y B c-.uc Jur10 30, 191 � .. U � F. [w:! 1 ion, ;: i !Y: c:r, -T _ 
- 2 -
Cereals should! thoroforo, be cooked for a long time �t not too 
high tci:1pcr2.t_uro bccc\us0: 
l� Long cooki:ng develops tho :fliJ:•rnr � 
2. Haut softc�s und ruptur�s �he fibrous coverings of tho st�rch 
grc. hs so ·chc c.igcsti vc juices co.n 2.ct norc f rccly on tho st::.rch. 
3 H"'"'t "'"'u.scs s·1·--..-:·,.,...1,-, --'-·t-1 b,...· ;-1n-�0-,::.n-=-rh,----r1-.:-c-·cstcr� · • V'-'- · �....... ........ _. · yt.. ... � v • .a. Uu__ �.:1�-.JJ.-'O v-·�•J..,.-1-y U-L0 .Le 
Ccrcc:ls shoulc. be cooked so they ���ro fitm� This inc:ccc.scs the chov:ing 
\-rhich rnc::-·.ns more -�110:�ouLh L·1ixing rri-th so.live.., -the Jirst digestive juico to 
c.ct upon .stc.rch� 
C COKING OF GEREJ1.LS 
l� Double Boil2r The ccr·:;:-·.l is cooked in tl10 upper p2.rt cf the 
doi1bl0 boiler .c:i:c::ctly cvor the f iro for five er ton Dinutcs. T}:lcn it 
is pl2.ccc� ever the hot ·.1�:tcr in loY,cr p::-.r-t of the boiler 2.nd cc eked for 
2 hO'..f S er lone;or � · r:ho CCf C-'.l CC'.:l::. to gcod 2.dV2.j,'1t2 ..gc be CC eked ·3hilo nc�kint: 
tho supper 2.11.d. rchc2..t cc t.ho nc:�t 1.1crning � 
2� Fircloss Cooker - Vory c:csirc:blc t'.s ccrc2.ls rc�uirc � long slr;:J 
cookins :.nd ::12..kcs pcssi�)lc 2. s2.vinc in �.1.:ttcnticn c:nc'. fuel� 
3� Propcr-tion d ccro::--.1 2.nc� Fc.-c.cr er nilk� No f}Jner·:.-.1 :rule for -�ho 
"';·,cv11t ···f ,,-,..,-'·or ·'-c USC c ...... , be r.·ivrn "S .te:-hc ki·x' ·f ror·"�l p0·Ll-,-,-�. "f -;·,··:n-l.......... � l ..... . L.,. L, . u . L .. .1.. '-' � -.. I.,. J. • ..., v v,'-.. , ·-..., Vl.-Vl� ....... -.1.i.'-
uf�. ct urc (-uhethor t_:rcuncl er Ythclc), ,;-;}rnthcr it is ccckcc1. in··�ho f:icolcss 
'ccckcr er (�i.rcctly cicr -cho fir:., c::nsistcncy c�csirec.�, ctc� 1 c.ro fr.ctors 
th2.t :..:ct ermino tho c-1;10m.Tt of \'.!2.t er us c�:. 
'r• Tii.1e: :..:' couir c( f c r co cldnc � Di.:f i' orcnt c r;rc�.ls r oquir c c1.i ff cront 
lcncths. of cc cki:i.1e, �·- C)cn('in[.:· .1::.rgcly u�::icm <�he ,:;c:t it iD r.1�11 ufc-.ctur c(. � 
GENER-�L T.-�BLE F CD.. C COKING CEnE;.1s. 
Kine: of ccrcc.l 









C or n:::1c::'..l, c_t_c_�-----
FlcJrns 
D.ollcc". c t'.ts 






I' cups ·& 
2 cups 











S2.1t, t to 1 tcu.spcol'l fer cvcr·y cui) cf cc:r·oc.l usoC:�. If firolcss 
ccokcr is used, use { to t cup .J.Css ,7c�:ro1" th2..n riven in tLolc. 
_·_1u2.ys s.tc.:ct ccron.l in boiline; s2.l-�oc� n��tcr in tcp of the c:ci ..1blc bcil:�r 
or ii:sct of f:LrcJ.oss cooker 2.n( cock (ircctly cvo-;· fire fro;:.: 5 to 10 rain­
utos, then plc.cc ever ;:.;oil�:1c 0:'::-.to::.� i.n. louc:'." p::rt ·:.:i :x:ilc:- �-�t pl�cc in 
fireless ccckc:i..�� Ccck ;;ri.'chcut- .s-c-i:trinc� '.I'ho c c:i.�o:.:.l is li:·.htcr, D2cro 





.... 3 .. 
ft).nt s 2.nd 'Very ·iwune:. chilc.�ren , cere:J.ls sh ould 1,c :::o c l;t c� 3 t o  5 hours 
c.nc". st r2..incc1- b c eause the :f ihr :ms t i s sue i s  t oo irrit::.'.tine to their c1.i ­
ccst ivc ·crc'. ct � 
Frv.it s  such 2.s (c.t c s , f ic. c , r·<. is l.ns , prune s ., i:2.y oc  '.:'.c; c
1. o( t :- bi."· ;::2.k­
f c. st c er cc.ls to v-::..ry thci:1 .  Chilc.1. ::.--· on s ci.:ict ino s ·uill oc.t r. s crvinr; nit h 
o.. f ov, c� �-t os  or prune s in it r(hon they \'Jon ' t  0 2..t it ct h cn:1is c �  
CEREi.�Ls F OR LiJNC .HC ON OR SUPPED.. DISI-CS 
1-t c � r:d.lk 
1} tbs . f lo�r 
f t s � s. o. i-t 
2 tb � b ut t er 
l_l_ ,.,. - ···r" � CC1 ch0v O S O  � "" •  G :.. . v • -
C2.yonnc poppor 
St ir tho f lour ::-�-:nc1. the s ::-�lt sue cth ly int o cno-hc.. lf c u p  of  milk , 
hc:-:t tho rc!ilc�ininc. uilk CG.rc fully t o  the bc ilinc pc int , prc f orc.bly in 
c.'. s rx:-.1 �  f ryinc p2.n .. . .{c1. the  butt er , t hic ken v1ith th o flour mixt ur e �  
Let c.11 :) c il t cr;cthcr c.bout ·.two minut os , unc". t hen s ot e:. s i c'.c t. o e c ol 
s licht ly while c;ro..t ins t he che es e � �� (1.c". t he che es e ,  :-.nt brine s l ouly 
t o  bo ilinc , s t irr in[. c cnstc.ntl y .  5 02.scn hichly w ith c2ycnno or 1:J.hit e 
poppe r r. nc.1• s crv::; hot on :)o il:c«� ric e .  
- Spo.nish Ilicc 
1 � � - ric e , whit o er brovIY.t 
3 c �  ud et 
fr c �  · t cmo.t o 
2. tb � but 't er 
3.l t � . '"" .-,· 1-:-2 0 • .;> •. -. ... 
2 oni ons , (ractJ. iun )  
grc� t cc.1. o r  t,r ounc'. 
2 :pimmt o s , ( cut ..... • 't' r 2110 } 
Put the uixturo ca t he 
c over Qnc s et in the ov en . 
st eve 2.i1c1. l ct ccme t o  o. :j .: i'i �  1_"J1�011  it bc ils , 
C o ok fr e1tl if. t o  2 hc urs in t he f i reless 
c c o kcr � If co okcc: in open c1.is h ,  use .. � cups rrc.tcr . 
Hot rlc:.:�tho r 1'unc hc on Sc:12.c� 
Ric o c. n:.,: s2.lmon in o quo..l p:-� rt s ,  with boiled or mo.. yonn.o.is e  ( �o s sinc . 
1 c �  
1 c �  
...1 4 c � 
c o okoc.�. nc:c ::.roni 
s of t  br ead cnmbs 
rt1olt oc� �r ntt er 
-l- t s �  salt 
2 t 1J .  gr oilnc� piment o 
- 1 t s .: onion j t:ic c or 
1 sfrell oni o n ,  0r oune'. 
l C� [ r�'.t Ctl Ch CCG O 
l t s. po.r s lc y ,  ( If ycu h .:::ve it ) 
3 eccs 
1 c� s cc..l tlec1. milk 
Cor.1b inc all  inr,r oL�icnts ::c\m to- . cccs ; then slicht ly 1.:, oa-c CLC S , 
o.. ci_ci. t c  thorn tho milk , st i rrinc c ons-�ccntly . _·_c.c: ccc an( oilk mixtu:::- c 
to r est . Turn int o a lx'. kirj.g c:ish lincc1. uith btr�t croc.1. pL pcr c:c but -t cro(  
crur.1bs . Set t he p2.n 011 f olc� s  of  pa 1)cr in r,_ :.:i sh cf hot uc:t cr 2.. :nc: b2.ko 
in :r11cc: c::.-2..t c even l hour s � S ervo ·:·ith t o:mc1.t o  sau c o .  
2 tb � fo.t 
2 tb � flour 
1 I · 
1..1. 2- TS • SC. 1.., 
Torriato · Sc.uce ·· 
1 slice  onion 
1-16 t s � · peppe:c 
s-trc..:.ncc'. 
t orn3.t ccs 
Holt fat , 2. c1c� �'.ry irr:r c(i crrc s 2. 11( �Jl onc: -
t
:1 0:i'out;hly . C ock -t OD��to  os 
with slice  of c i1io11 .o..r..c: u c.1( -t:. c1::at c cs c r;,.(uo.lly .to L :�t an( fl::::�1r � =-Iin ·::11 
t 01:1at o s cui) thickoncc� ,  a litt le �Yi.rt-c cs , an:.� paprika <0.( �·'. cc.'. :::.2 :: cs a cc o c� 
sauc o .  
2 t s �  f 2..t _;_ . 
l} . . . l �. 2 c .  0ru.n . 1 r,l 2 c �  1 our 
. L c � cho:;pcc� 
j_ . 1 , _  C .  ChoppC(. . 
2 t b  •. - suca:r-
:nut s 
t C .  s ::t1r :·.-.iilk 
·-'} t s �  :::. li:1[·. ) orj -- � er 
1� t s .:.  soc:a 
1 . , . ., .. -:-·r- -:� ., •. -. 2 C • ;.; O lJ..1."11�� · . .  ·- � u v ._ 
-i t s � s alt 
2 t s . c inn2.non 
Cr o2..r.1 fat , ._21.. c:(  suco.r 2.13.C s ou:..." 1:1ilk . : :1.x ;::-. :r::=1. s:. ft =·Ty L1;: r ;:::l. i ·: . .-:.Tc :.; ; 
L\ row� �,. Yli..1.t. s C. 111�� f rui-[ s . • �� ·  .. \ ..-� t r':�n 2.l1C.: 1:1i:·'.� ·,� _;·it :1 f irst t1ix.t·1-� C .  3zJ� O · in s l ·�.,·\:_; 
c,von 2."'.J out 20  nirnxt cs � 
'.c c � f lour 
s ucar 1 c �  
6 t s �  �=2..ki:1c pc,.-Kl cr 
1 
1 c �  r;1ilk 
1 c �  nut nco.t s 
· sc..lt 
Mix anc: s i ft c�ry incrcc.�icnt s .  _ -e'. c1. ccc; an( ::1ilk , :::1aki11c 2. so  ft :�J U[)1 
2. S fer 1J3.�·,inc pC-r!C1. CT �JiS cu.it S � - � � '. ( .  :.mt 8 C.l1( tur:.1 int C 1 c,af  �J(:'. n YI hi c h  h C"...S 
' t e en FDll cile ,:� . Lot sta n( 20_ r.ri.:nut cs � Bafc ·in e.raoc:.cre.t e:ly hct c vcn 30  tc  
. :� s  ninut cs . 
-} c .  yellow co:··nmca 1 
l! c � :J cilinc ·uat cr or milk 
1 ts . s alt 
2 l arce apple.a 
1 t s . s u. p:,l"' 
1 t :J � �-'utt or 
1-} c � bo 2.lL1c ·::2.t cr 
� ... dt cornmercl to  �J cilinc , so.lt ccl rratcr ; c o ok in dc'...l�Jl c 1._;� ilcr ono hcur . 
P�.ro .apj_;lc s Gnc:. �lie c thin . �· .. rrc:.nrc 8.1Jl)l cs a1j( c criUUcal in · 1 tcrnit c L;�ycr· s  
in a bakin� c'.ish anc� sprinkle cac�1 l<J.ycr \7ith salt 2.nc:. .  suc.,:: r �  I.folt the 
butt er in 4 c �  boilinc 1Jat er ) pcu:r over the mixture s.n�� :x1tc 1.mt il c.ppl cs ( 
arc so ft � S orvc '..Tith ;.:; utt er o :r  a . !5Yr tr; �  
1 ecc 
l � c �  SU£2r 
f c � ·chi1:. crea@ 
·i C • 11ilk 
_petmcal Co okies  
l c �  't ins o a.tncai 
2 c �  · flour 
2 ts � ;.;2.kinc :)oYrder 
1 ts� salt 
- ,5 
Beat egg unt il light. , adc. suc;ar , cr eam anc� milk ; t hen adc:1, o atmeal, 
f lour , baking poi.:7Cer and salt , mixed a11c. sift ec . To s s  on 2. floured b o ard , 
roll, cut in s hape a n:: ]Jak e in a mcd erat. e oven� 
Ric e  witl1 Strs.vrberrv Sauce 
t c� · rice 
1 1 . .  4 c .  s ugar 
1-3 c �  bu tt er 
2 c .  milk 
l bo:-c s travJberri es 
i ts � S Z,li; 
Uash ri ce c.nd co ok in t he milk unt i l  so ft , a dc:int: i c �  of  S U£ar ' anc1. 
salt � Re1:10ve t he c over and allou t he mixture t o  thicke n. 'Pi c k  o ver , \,Esh 
tnc:1. r.'!ash the st rav;borrie s � . .  d e: c�1e-third cup sucar a n::: set in a v1 arD :Jla cc 
f or a c ouple  cf hour s , in cr c1. er to ext ract  the j uic e .  Hake a ha rt sau c e  
o f  t h e  but t er and th e r er.1.a .i.ninE s ucar j and ,Jhen reac�y t c  s orve s t ir int o it 
t he · s trav
i
bcrri es � 
C ereal D.ainty 
it c �  c o oked ric e er ·whole ;;;heat 
l c �  fruit 
1 
4 c �  powd ered sucar 
·3 
4 c �  whipped cre�m 
1.T±x ric e ,  f ruit :ix1d prn:J{ etcd s t.�C:E!. r, fold in croG.r.1 . Chil� �: ef c rc 3 crvi11e, . 
Chocolate  Cereal Puddinr 
1 c �  rice  or Cl" cam cf vrheat 2 tb . co coa 
5 c �  milk 1 t s �  salt 2 
1 '-' •  S U[:2.r 3 cccs 1-8 t s �  cinnar;ion 
C ook ri c e  in · s calc1. od. milk � "i.7hcn a1Ii10 st t ender ., zc1c. co c oa �ul sucar , 
salt a rr1. cinn2m1on , f inis h co okinc � F old in slicht ly beat en c c;c yolks , pour 
int o a n  oiled bakinc dish . Cover uit h morincuc anc� �Jro \m in �;von . 
Mcrinr:uc 
2 ccs whit es  
Fold sur,ar int o  s tif fly beat en e cc r;:1it cs � 
LEFT OVEN CERE_-.Ls 
C ereals 1 cft ever may be molc1. oc1. i11 br oad pans a nc1. cut int c sli ccs � 
The s e  m y  b e  e ithm.� s aut ed er f ri c{  in c:eep fat 2.. nc. servcc1. uit h c��isp ba ccn , 
sausago ., j e lly or syrup � 
Left ev er · break fas t cer eal s t hat rna.y be le ft ov er can b e  uti li z eC: in a 
gooc1 r,n ny v,ays , c1. epe nc.1in[.., 011 t he quaii-� ity • 
.. ·� f eu su£cest iona arc ::: . s f ollons : 
Brco..c� 
C ereal j olly 
C r o quett es  
IlEFERENCES : 
u �  s .  D ept � 
u .  s �  D ept � 
u. s .  :) ept � 








�.gricult trr:e . T,"I J.' .. B �  .a2 ·• 9 tt L,& 
_:,.gricul-t,tTe � F �  n ·  !J317 '-' . / I  
_ .. gric1,d·G urc � 1'.i' .  B �  )97 5 J.. • 
o oc:y 
.. ·.gr i c ultur o .  .,.., . l' • B • /}1 228 
- C ereal 




Break.fast F c o :.: s 
Sel ed Fo oc: 
Fc o�,Va lue , :Iovr Fc ac't s  L18 e"G 
need s . 
- .11. week � s  f o oc� f or an 
averLr:- e  
(._; fauily� 
u. s �  D ept �  c f  - -f,ric ultur- o � ii' a - . B �  f,hl95 - p ·  . .  i ce &S .,.., -11 c oc.. . 
